
Already For 'XMAS 
at D. McKINNON'S 

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT 
VI 

not give some-If you intend giving a Christmas present why 
thing useful. We have very handsome things in 

FTHILMA ^LADKILSAHES Fancy Plates 
LAMPS&RVASES AT 20C two for 35c 

HSPln this department we have scores of bar

gains. We wish especially to call attention to the 

line of GENTS Fleece Lined SUITS with double 

breasted vest?, regular price 50c 
NOW REDUCED TO 

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.... 
JjeSPlfere we have a clearing sale of odds 

and ends at 10c per pair, regular price 25c. 
We have a beautiful line of ladies and 

Lrontlemen's Ties. 

Special Sale in Dress Goods Department. 
*wF"li» our Dress Goods department we liavo 25 

pit'cos of dresB goods that will be sold at a discount of 
, I, per cent. This lin«- embraces goods which we 
.v, lieon selling from 50c to $1.50. 

Collarettes & Muffs at all Prices 
Handkerchiefs, Ribbons & Sidecomta 

Rugs, Table Linen & Towels 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT. 
fiST'Here we have everything you wish for a nice XMAS DINNER—Goods always fresh. 

J^rT'A. large and finely selected asssortment of Xmas Candie«.°^^| 

RUBBER GOODS 
tfcir' Although Kubber Goods have advance a 

w^ are still selling our at the old price. You will 
find it to your advantage to buy your Overshoes of DIN KcUNM 

Your 

Christmas 

List 
rattain a mention of some 

of these articles. 

A...TW_U,T."f e^ ,eoiHlly f(,r e««- of the Jolly Farmers' band of that 
vioinity WHH 11 complete success both in 

OOKS 
\ , mattar what kind you m ill 
• ? 1 i a good selection hew. 

IERFUMES 
1 r»ui the best makers, Dainty 
i\it Glass Bottles 50c up. 

IAMES 
Au'n'at Ri?8ortm»'nt. Tin* Car-
r in Boards still sell f<T $2.50 

HRIS SCHUTZ 
1RNER DRUGSTORE. 

:E DAILY LEADER 
4ADIMON. SOUTH IIAKOTA. 

.DAY. DEC KM I IKK is. 181 J. 

T H E  C I T Y .  

LOCAL. BKIiVITIES. 

ia fur tmU Appljrlo Mra. Kora 

'yon smoked tb«"Std Ribbon"? 
!ork»»r. Try it. 

- K'.lea Nunemaker went to Miller. 
'<) t*(>end the winter. 

15*11 bus ID stock 250 paire shoes 
he will t>ell at oost. 
1 line of shoes, ti-V) pairs, at prices 
cost, go tu J.;K. liell. 
a looking for a oigar, don't forget 

Kibbon." It's the beet. 
U. Kenuedy WHS an eastgoing 

•«er on the forenoon train. 
Friday, in northern p irt of city, 

* )U1 piece.—Mrs. Htoltiman. 
i-«* eitjr is flooding the ekatiug rink, 
It.'iwt of the city, this afternoon. 
»>Supt. K. E. Collins of Vermillion 

the eohools of our city to day. 
•• see Fowler & Schmidt's new 

1;,,> of piauoe, if you wish to see 
• Hi. 

tUBt olose out at onoe, 250 pnirs 
and in order to Jo so will sell be-
st. J. H. Uell. 

»th«*r report: Fair to-night and 
>*)'• Colder to-night with cold 
0 <'xtren»e webt portion. 

-ur^ aod gcie those baudsome rn'iv 
Me( Jillivray's. They would 

mo* Christmas presents. 
<•* I'aokard pianon in Italian wal-

'lt I'Wler A Schmidt's rooms, would 
^"rnament to any parlor. 

I,(* Pi'.ips® of tbe moon was an objaot 
«^nt to many Saturday evening, 
I'iikinly visible from Tilo to U:0i. 

f' "iiiiiion, brother of Mrs, Pat rlier-
to Sibley, Iowa, to visit a 

f'^r »nd will return here Thursday 
['"'Ht in local market. No. 1,52 cents; 

r'0; tlax $1.25. May wheat in 
c"ff» opened «l 70 and olosed at 

Christmas, Mnquatte. Smyrna, Duches-, 
just received at McGitlivray'e. You 
should Fen th«tt». 

Wanted, plain Bewing and mendini:; 
laoe curtains a specialty. Inq'iirc.at 402 
W aHhinc'ou avenue, opposite windmill. 
— MTB. Ilurdick. 

Father I) movan nnd motVief arrived 
from jlJainoua on the morning train and 
proceeded eastward to Chicago, Aire. 
Donovan returning home. 

J.C. Uoffey shipped two carloads of 
hog« to Chicago Saturday evening and 
•hips a carload to Siou* City to-night. 
Price paid was per hundred. 

Arrivals on the evening train: Wm, 
R'ie, Mrs. Mead, Flandrau, Mrs. 
Thos. Richmond, sister of Mrs. Kd. 
Hoi men and Mr. <tnd Mrs. John Larkin. 

For the holiday season, Cook «fc OJee 
will ia-ue a ticket wiih each 25-cent pur
chase. and the customer returning to the 
store, Christmas eve, the largest number 
of tickets will be presented with a large, 
handsome doll. 

Wm. Lyons' buggy teBm started with 
him from near the railroad crossing on 
Kgan avenue and came north on the fly, 
turning the oorner into Main street and 
upsetting the bug^y, throwing Mr. 
Lyons out. lie was not injured, how
ever, the team wa* stopped and only the 
buggy tongue was broken. 

Mr*. Hurdick, nee Dodge, and her 
dfiuchter, Mrs. Albertson, former pioneer 
residents of Madison, have returned 
from the Pacilio coast and again taken 
Op their residence in this city. Mrs. 
Albertson would be pleased to secure 
employment, and is prepared to accept 
a position ou bhort notice. 

J. W. Cramton of Clartio was in the 
city to-day settling up his business af
fairs preparatory to taking a trip to his 
former home in Warreu county, Penu. 
He will Ptart Wednesday or Thursday of 
tins week and be absent about two 
months. It has been many years since 
Mr. Cruuiton t-uw his old hoiue and he 
oounts on much enjoyment from bis 
visit. 

At a meeting of the Modern Brother
hood of America, held December ](!, the 
following ollioers were elected for the en
suing year: I)r. A. E. Clough, presi
dent: Mrs. J. M. Preston, vice president: 
A. J. Webster, secretarj; Mrs. J.J. 
Wright, treasurer; llev. H. liobins^n, 
chaplain; Mrs. A. J. Webster, oonduuet-
or; A. J. Woitha, watchman; Mrs. P. U. 
Schmidt, sentry; Dr. A. E. Clougb, local 
examiner. 

J. J. Craney of the Model Uakery is 
fully prepared for the holiday season 
with Christmas trees and Christmas tree 
ornftmeuts, candies, fruits, nuts, ami iti 
fact everything that goes with Christmas 
festivities. Cigars put up in handsome 
boxes for Christmas presents. Orders 
received for brick ice creaiu. Choice 
celery. When going out to seltct Christ
mas sweets, stop at the Model Uakerj 
tirst. Here you will fiud the choicest 
stock in the city. 

The basket social given at the Hunta-
mer school house la-t week for the ben-

pnon K,llg wh0 has been 
*rr)' Cranay, left for bis 

clerking 
home at 

Neb.,'and will return in tbe 
N-

^ifnereon Piano in Blister walnut 
owler & Sonmidt's, would be 
1 °f beauty and a joy forever," in 

[ Parlor. 
I,r ,nize home industry by smoking 

Hibbon" and "Challenge," the best 
(:'nara in town. Try them and be 

T,&oetf. 

'uundj. 8mith proved up on his 
®r culture entry—eoutbeMt quarter 

22 108-52 -at the olerk of court's 

F"wftrd Boyd, principal of the De* 
schools, Father Hogan of DeSmet 

L Lee, were arrivals on the train 

quality of program furnished by the 
band, singers and speakers and the re
ceipts from the well filled baskets. The 
total receipts were £2S. The band con
sists of 11) pieces played by u line num
ber of enterprising lads who are becom
ing proficient in the hacdang of their 
musical instruments. 

The nicest place in town to look for 
Christ*nas gifts is the jewelry depart
ment of Cook <fc Odee's store. Here you 
will find the latest novelties in silver
ware, jewelry, diamonds, watches, and 
hundreds of novelties that are just tbe 
thing for Christmas presents. Some
thing extra hanusome to be found here 
is a collection of Louwelsa pottery in 
jardeniers, vacee, etc. These are the 
latest thiugB out and it will be a delight 
to inspeot them. 

Fowler «fc Schmidt have received a 
consignment of the famous Packard and 
Emerson pianos The former are built 
in Italian walnut, and the latter in 
Blister walnut. A neater or nio/e sub
stantial instrument cantot be found on 
the market aud yet Messrs. Fowler & 
Schmidt propose to sell them closer thau 
anybody else sells pianos of like quality. 
Their mctto, which they put in practice, 
19: "First class goods at lowest prices." 
Examine their goods jf jOU jrish to 
delight the eye aud ear. 

State Land Commissioner Eastman 
has furnished Treasurer Berther the list 
of deferred payments and interest pay
ments due on school lands in Lake 
eouuty Januarf 1, l'JOO, with instruc
tions to collect same. If deferred pay
ments are not paid up at that time th<ry 
can only be exteuded by paying interest 
in advance up to January 1, 1!X)1. Cn 
deferred interest payments the treasu
rer shall al>o collect interest at the rate 
of 7 per cent up to time of payment of 
said deferred interest. 

The Current Events club meets Wed
nesday evening at tlie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. li. B. McClenon, and following is 
the program prepared by Mrs. F. L. 
Birnett: Music, Raymond McClenon; 
Birds'Christmas carol, Etuily Clark; Is 
Christmas observed as it should be? E. 
L. Biederstaedt; reading, F. L. Burnett; 
recitation. May McGrath; music, Walter 
McClenon; story, Mrs. Wright; Christ
mas as observed iu different countries, 
A. F. Glover; original poem, Wm. Mc
Grath; also, each member should le 
prepared with a quotation abont Christ

mas. 

Mrs. Jaoe Rankin, wife of Alfred Ran-
kin who lives on the farm near Lake 
Herman, died Saturday eveniog at the 
nge of 64 years, after au illness of about 
five years. Deceased was first injured 
in a riin-a way and i.fterwards suffered 
one paralytic stroke after another until 
relieved by death. She has been a heavy 
burden to the family all these years and 
they have been very tender and devoted 
to her oouifort. She was a native of 
New York, first moving to Woodman, 
Wis., where her family relatives are 
buried, and twelve years ago coming to 
Lake county and settling near Madison. 

j itnttiiiliiiliitlWiiyiiiiUiiiiiiwiiU^^ 1 ^ 
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The Holiday Season 
HAS BEEN OPENED ATJ 

C. H. WOOD'S 
to call there .ml get 6o.ne.hing st.ctly up-toJata. *»»S lf0 

hundreds of useful and ornamental articles 

HAHPSHIRE POTTERY 
ArtPh.W Toy. 
Albums •ol,s 

Jewelry and Celluloid fiovelties 
The advantage to be gamed by trading ..t Wood^are 

you get liberal value for your money 

that 

and every article sold 

after to be precisely as represented. 

Everything 
proves ever alter to De r nWfrrl in 

forth© Holiday Season has been seteeted in 

good^le^youeannotfail to be fr^ed by an in.pect.on 

of the stock/ g ^ WOODw 

7 

jfjj&BMMtt -=Frank Smith—J 

i BOOKS 
FOB THE 

HOLIDAYS. 
More books, better books, cheaper! 

books here than ever betore-Books of I 
standard worth and merit-What is bet-
ter than a well selected book for a holi-
day present-With books you please 
both old and young-No article is more 
appreciated by the average person as a 
well bound book-Besides they are com-1 
paratively an inexpensive gift with a 
most lasting value-We have a very at-
tractiAe line in classic series as low as 
25c each-and from this up to $1.50 and 

.50 for copyrights and more elaborate 
bindings-In Juvenile Books our stock 
is quite complete. 

FRANK SMITH, 
Drugs and Jewelry. 

Masonic Temple. 'Phone call, No. 1. 
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It may be Interesting to 

EXPERIMENT 
but its Liable to be 

EXPENSIVE. 
Give your trade to ail old re

liable house and know that 
you are protected, by getting 

LOW PRICES and 
Best Quality of Goods. 

i You Can Always Get 

at J. J. FITZGERALD'S 
em 

anywiiniM iinuimiiM 

She leaves a husband, son, and an adopt-
ed daughter, Miss Nora Crow, to mourn 
her loss, these all accompanying tbe 
remains whioh were taken this morning 
to Woodman, Wis. Deceased was a 
momber of the Baptist ohuroh, and Rev. 
0. M. Olina oonduoted services at the 

family residenoe this morning before the 
remains were taken to the depot. 

HARPER whiskey on your sideboard 
proves your taste is oorreot. It proves 
also that you are doing vour duty to 
your guest and to yourself—keepin the 
finest whiskey obtainable. Sold by 

FBBD HURTS. 

Dr. W. Wixon, Italy Hill, N. Y., says, 
"I heartily reoommend One Minute 
Cough Cure. It gave my wife immdi-
ate relief in suffooating asthma." Pleas
ant to take. Never faila to quickly oure 
all coughs, colds, throat and lung 
troubles.] 

Goos & ODM. 
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